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Davln Rctls class.
Ons flxturcH and globps nt Hlxhy's.
Jlorehouso & Co., mugazlncs bound.
Hudwclser beer. U llosenfeld. agent
Fine A. B. C. beer, Ncumayer's hotel.
Schmidt's photos, now and latest styles.
White Ho?e Ilebekah lodgo will meet In

regular pension this evening.
Oct your work done at the popular Eacl

laundry, 721 Broadway. 'Phone 1CT.

Beo artogravurea. Alexander & Co. glv
pcclal prices on frames for them.
W. C. listep, undertaker, 2S Pearl street

Telephones: Ofllcc, 97; residence. 33.

3. Baldwin makes a specialty of clean-
ing wall paper and frescoes. 121 12th ave.

The Indies of the --Miiccabres w'll mcui
Tuesday afternoon at the usual tlmo ana

Auction nt tho courthouse. April 23, 10

n. Lot 9, block 1, William's subdivision,
liy William Arnd.

Mrs. 3. Mueller left last evening for
Corry, 1M., to attend tho funeral of hei
brother-in-la- N. 8. Smith.

A, B. I.ckwood of Harlan, la., law part-

ner of Hon. H. W. Byers. was in tho city
yesterday culling on friends.

chapter. Order of tho Knstcrn
eta", will glvo an Invitation Mny tlance and
curd party at Odd Fellows hall May 1.

W. O. D. C. assembly at Independent
Order' of Odd Follows hall April 25. Ad-

mission, 23 cents. Whnlcy's orchestra.
(Miss .Murgarrt McBrldo has been selected

to write tho High school senior class song
and Charles MtCabo to write tho class
)O0m.
Tim city council .will meet In adjourned

regular session tomorrow night, when thero
aro a number of Important matters to come
Up for action.

Democratic primaries for the selection of
delegates to the county convention called
for May 1 will bo held In this city next
Tuesday evening.

'Henry Martin has complained to the po-Ilc- o

of the theft of an overcoat, two pairs
of shoes and a hat from his room at
Tenth street and Avenue A.

Tho degree team of Council Bluffs lodge
No. 270, Ancient Order of United Work-
men, will meet this morning at l:30 o clock
at Oruml Army of tho Republic hull on
I'carl street.

Ilov. Henry DoLong will leavf this morn-In- g

for Ine Star, twenty miles oust of
this city, to make arrangements for the
fcumluj- - school convention to be held there
noxt month.

Hach member of the board of control,
nftor visiting the Iowa School for tho Deaf,
completed tiie pleasum of their trip by In-

dulging In a Tommy arlttln, tho best nickel
cigar on tho market.

Tho commltteo of arrangements for tho
diocesan convention! to be held In this city
Mav 22. 23 and SI, will meet this afternoon
nt il o'clock In St, Paul's church for tho
gmrposn of organization.

John Huss castlo No. 141. Royal High-
landers, will tender Most Illustrious Pro-
tector Sharp of Aurora, Neb., u reception
Tuesday night on tho occasion of his visit
to this city.

Attorney John 1. Price, nrrcstod on com-
plaint of his neighbors for permitting his
chickens to run at large, had a hearing In

court yesterday morning. HeIiollcu keep .Ills poultry stock penned up In
future and wns discharged.

Thomas J. Allen wus arrested yesterday
on an Information tlksl before Justice Vlen,
charging him with threatening to kill his
wife. Ho gave bond In the sum of $300 and
will havo a hearing Monday morning. Allen
iwas recently arrested on a similar com-
plaint,

The Knights of Pythian will give an
at their hall In tho Merrlam

Mock entitled "The Ancient Order or
Ulereules," when all the rites and cere-
monies of the order will be exDosed for
tho exclusive bcnetlt of the knights and
their women friends.

William Hlnsky, Ralph Nugent nnd James
Crnlgmlle, threo young lads arrested for
lumping on and on moving trains In tho
union Paclllc yards, were released yester-
day morning on giving bonds In the sum
of J200 for their n'ppcarunco before the
grand Jury, if called upon.

E. A. WIckhom and Thomas Bowman
liavo gone to Grenada, Miss., where thoy
will bid on thn construction of a now
branch of the Illinois Central. They Intend
to make nn effort to Hccuro tho whole con-
tract, which Is to bo completed In threo
months from breaking ground.

Tho funeral of Miss Nellie Wells will
Ibe held this nfternoon at 3:30 o'clock from
Ht. Francis Xavler's church. The cortego
will leavo the residence of Mrs. Bella
(Branch, Bister of the deceased, at 1009 Avo-Jiu- e.

D. Interment will be In Fnirvlewcemetery.
Frank McCauley, driver of a grocery

wagon for James & Haverstock, who wns
arrested Friday night Wy Officer arklns
tfor placing a railway torpedo on tho motortrack, proved to the satisfaction of the po-llc- o

Judge yesterday morning that he did
It In a spirit of fun and was discharged.

Tho arguments in tho Injunction suitbrought by the old motor company to ro-
ut ruin tho suburbuu company from exercis-
ing any rights on Broadway nnd Main
street were submitted before Judge Smith
In tho district court yesterduy morning and
tho enso was by him taken under advise-
ment.

Charles Rosecrans gave an Interesting
'chalk talk" last evening at Odd Fellows'hull, being assisted in the program by tho

Misses Mueller, Bell, Haworth and Benton.
Tho entertainment wus for tho benefit oftho High School Athletic association to
help defrny tho expenses of tho track meetto bo hold here next month.

J. W. Taylor was found guilty In police
court yesterday morning of beating his wifend Judgo Aylesworth deferred passingpentenco. Jlrs. Taylor, who was arrestedrldny night on a bench warrant, huvlng
failed to answer the subpoena served onher, was released yesterday morning ufterhaving spent the night In Jail.

An information wns tiled yesterday In thopupcrlor court chnrging "John Doo" withrobbing tho saloon nt 1018 Broadway in thonight time nnd stealing SOT clgnrs and a
ten-gallo- n keg of whlBky. Tho "John Doe"Is tho night bartender, who is alleged to
havo cleaned Matt Davis' saloon during thoproprietor's absence, attending his sick
wife In Missouri Vnlley,
,."A, Dangerous Mission," u story of thePhilippines, written by Charles Lesterairown, a clerk In tho Milwaukee localfreight olllce, has Just been Issued from thopress of tho Kd tor Publishing company ofOnclnnutl. p. This is not Mr. Brown's firstorrort, ns ho has already achieved

fame as a story writer, but thislast is said to bo tho best that he has pro-duc-

so far.
The police received a telegram yesterdaymorning from Silver City asking them toinert a freight train on tho Omaha & St.3ouls and arrest threo tramps, who hudpractically taken possession of the caboose.After wultlng four hours nt tho depot thoofficers learned when the train linnlly

lulled In that tho tramps had left It at"Mlneola after n linnd-to-linn- d tight with thocrew, In which they got worsted.
Chalrmnn Casper has called a specialmeeting of tho Merchants' nnd Manufnctur-er- sassociation for tomorrow evening ntthe city hall to hear tho report of tho com-inlttc- oappointed to prennre nn ordinancellxlng the prlco to 'bo pnld by tho city nndprivate consumers for gas and electriclighting. It Is the Intention, If the ordl.iiatico meets with the npproval of tho asso-elatio-

to submit It to tho city councilwith a recommendation that It pass It orono similar In Its provisions.

N. Y. Plumbliiff C. Tei. 250. M"

Tho mother who wants a baby carriage
hat will give her service and something she

iwtl) take prldo in when trundling along the
streets should see tho elegant lino on dis-
play at Peterson & Schooling's, Merrlam
block.

We sell gas stoves on monthly payments
at half tho prlco of a gasollno atovo. Ths
Gas comrany, 26 Pearl street.

For storing stoves wo have the best fa-

cilities In tho city. Your stovo taken dowc
let up and put In as good condition as whes
placed In our care. Peterson & Schoenlng,
Alorriam iiiock.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f' cure coughi, cold

It len't such a hnrd Job to select your
boueo furnUhlngs If you havo a large stock
end variety to select from. You will find
tho brat goode of thla kind and tho largest
itock at Peterson & Schoenlng's, Merrlam
block, whero tho lowest prices always pro-tal- l.

All goods marked In plain flgurea,

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 641 D'way.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jame N. Caaady, Jr.,

BLUFFS.
DAVIS WANTS TO KNOW WHY

Utti a Quo Warranto Proceeding Againit
Hiveratock ai Treasurer.

CHOOL BOARD ELECTION IS IN DISPUTE

Former Trrnsurer DUpnten the I,r-K'l- llt'

f the Cliilm of the Man
Who Is . ovr Hold I UK

the Oilier.

Another kink wns taken yesterday In tho
school treasurer contest by Georgo S.
Davis commencing quo warranto proceedings
in tho superior court to oust Haverstock
from tho office, to which ho was declared
legally elected, and to whom n certificate
of olectlon has been given by tho Board
of Education. This action wa resorted to
by Davis In an attempt to forestall tho
hearing In the mandamus proceedings
brought by Haverstock to compel Davis to
turn over to him the funds of tho school
district, now in his possession, had before
Judgo Smith In tho district court yesterday
afternoon.

In his complaint In tho quo warranto pro-
ceedings Davis alleges that Haverstock Is
unlawfully holding, attempting to hold and
tako possession of tho office of treasurer of
tho Independent School district ot Council
Bluffs; that Haverstock claims to have been
elected by reason of his having received n
majority of tho votes cast at tho regular
school election; that in his claims to such
offlco Haverstock rellts upon "supposed"
returns from the voting districts, nnd upon
a "supposed" certificate of election issued
thereon, but that in fact at mid election he,
Goorge S. Davis, received a majority ot all
tho votes cast; that tho supposed returns of
tho election were false and fraudulent and
did not represent a correct count of tho
legal votes cast, and that the returns were
not mado In the manner nnd form prescribed
by law, nnd In fact wcro not Huch as tho
Board of Education could legally recognize
and consider; that had the count nnd can-va-

of the votes been properly and legally
mado he, "Davis, would havo been shown and
declared to havo received a majority of tho
votes cast and tho certificate of election
would havo been granted to blm In place of
Haverstock.

IIiivIn Specifies 1 1 h Assertion.
Tho canvass by tho Board of Education

showed that Haverstock had been elected
by two votes, but Davis claims wholcsalo
Irregularities In the manner tho election was
conducted and in tho returns. Ho claims
that In tho First precinct tho Judges of
election permitted votes to bo cant against
him by persons not legally entitled to voto
and that they refused to count legal votes
cast for him. Ho also claims that tho re-

turns from this precinct were not mado out
and certified as the law provides. The samo
allegations are mado as to tho other four
voting precincts of tho district.

Going Into moro detail, Davis claims that
Max Baumelstcr and Oscar A. Baumelster
wcro refused the privilege of voting In tho
First precinct, and had thoy been permitted
to do so, they would have cast their bal-

lots for htm. In tho Second precinct, he
claims1 Thomas Topllss was likewise denied
tho privilege of .voting, and that in this
precinct ho alleges ono voter put In a
double ballot, both of which were countod
for Haverstock. Ho further alleges that tho
Judges In this precinct, after tho polls had
been closed, left tho ballot boxes and tally
sheets for half an hour In charge of a per
son neither a clerk nor a Judge.

In tho Third precinct ho nlleges that J,
P. Alexander and W. M. Green wcro per
mitted to voto nfter tho polls had been
closed and bo has reason to believe that
they cast their ballots for his opponent.
Ho claims also that In this precinct Attor
ney Emmet TInloy voted In tho right box
for him (Davis) and in the "site" box for
Haverstock and that the voto for tho latter
was counted by tho Judges.

Lost Three ltlnht There.
Ho claims that In tho Fourth precinct sev-

eral persons appeared and dCBlred to vote,
but owing to the absence of a part of tho
election board thoy were denied tho privi-
lege; that In this precinct a double ballot
was cast for Haverstock and both ballots
were counted.- - Ho further alleges t1"U ono
Ryan was denied tho privilege to vote In
this precinct although ho hud tho legal right
to do so, and had ho been permitted ho
would havo cast his voto for him. Davis
ulso makes a strong claim that tho returns
from this precinct wero not signed by tho
Judges and clerks when returned to tho
board and therefore the votes cast In this
precinct could not bo legally counted.

Davis further alleges that tho exi6tcnco
of a box to placo the site ballots In created
misunderstanding nnd confusion In all of
tho precincts nnd provented tho freo oxer-cls- o

of elective franchlso among tho voters
and made the election null, void and of no
effect nnd tho returns thereunder nnd tho
ctrtlllcnto of no forco nnd effect whatever.

At tho hearing of tho mandamus proceed-
ings before Judge Smith In tho district
court the contention of tho plaintiff, Hnver-stoc- k,

was that by reason of tho declaration
of the canvassing board and tho Issuance
to him of a cortlftcato of election ho had a
prima faclo right to tho office and that ho
was entitled to have the funds of the school
district now In tho hands of tho former
treasurer turned over to him.

Conerriiliiir the Fornix,
On tho other hand, counsel for Davis con-

tended that Havcretock should havo brought
quo warranto proceedings to oust Davis and
that by such action It could havo been de-

termined which of tho two was entitled to
hnld tho office. They also contended that
Davis had been legally elected and not
Haverstock, deBplto tho findings of tho can-
vassing board. They also claim that Haver-

stock had failed to tustaln any damage by
reason of Davis' failure to turn ovor tho
funds to him, .jxs tho offico of treasurer Is
altogether and ontlroly without salary and
that tho duties to bo performed thereunder
are without compensation under tho law;
that they aro entirely gratuitous upon tho
part of tho treasurer, and that Haverstock
could havo suffored no damage., oven though
ho was entitled to tho offico and tho funds
and did not receive thorn.

Judge Smith took his decision under ad-

visement.

Mr. Klley cigar.

Church Vote.
St. Paul's Episcopal church, Itov. George

Rrtwnnl Walk, rector. First Sunday ofter
'laator, holy communion nt S a. m., morning

i prayer and eormon at 10:30 a. in., evening
I nrnvor and sermon at 7:30 o'clock. Tho

program of Easter music rendered last Sun-

day will be repeated at tho morning servlco
today.

Services at Grace Episcopal church, Rev.
It. Knox, lector, today, will bo as follows:
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m,, morning prayer
and sermon at 11 o'clock, blblo class for
adults at 3 p. m., ovenlng prayer nnd sermon
at S o'clock.

At tho First Presbyterian church thU
morning tho pastor, Ucv. V. S. Dames,
will preach on "Tho Relation of the Dead
to tho Uvlng." Evening service will bo
at S o'clock, when tho theme of the pastor's
sermon will bo "The Ixjrd's Prayer." Other
services will be. at tho usual hours. '

Rev. Aloxandor Mtherland, pastor of tho
Second Presbyterian church, will take as
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tho subject of his sermon this morning,
"Christ and the Apostles After tho Resur-
rection." His topic at tho evening servlco
will be "The Human Will In Religion."
All services will bo nt the usual hours.

"Tho Present Outlook for Christianity
from tho Standpoint of Christian Doctrine"
will bo tho subject of Rov. J. W. Wilson's
hermon this morning nt the First Congrega-
tional church. At tho nvenlng service ho
will deliver a short sermon on "The Gospel
no Cause for Shame."

At the First Christian church this morn-
ing tho pastor, Rev. S. M. Perkins, will tako
ns the topic of his discourse, "Examples of
Faithfulness." At tho evening service his
eermoti will bo on "How Chosen to Salva-
tion." Sunday school will be held at noon,
Junior Christian Endeavor society meeting
nt 3:30 p. m. and Senior society meeting nt
7 p. m.

Rev. It. Venting, pastor of tho First
Baptist church, will preach this morning at
10:30 o'clock on "God's Rich Benediction."
His BUbJoct at tho evening Bcrvlco nt S

o'clock will bo "Samson's Riddle." Sun-

day school will bo hold at noon, Young
People's union meeting at 7 o'clock In tho
chapel. Sunday school will bo hold nt
Bethany chapel at 3 p. nt., nnj Sundny
school nnd preaching will be held at the
usual hours at tho Twenty-nint- h street
mission.

At St. John's English Lutheran church
this morning tho pastor, Rev. G. W. Snyder,
will preach on "Tho Resurrected Body."
In tho evening his thamo will bo "Doubts."
Sunday school will bo held nt noon.

Rev. D. C. Franklin, presiding elder of
the district, will preach this morning nt
tho Broadway Methodist church. Tho
pastor, Rev. Myron C. Wnddell, or Rev. J.
Sims will occupy tho pulpit at tho ovenlng
servlco. All services will be at tho usual
hours.

Rov. W. H. Cable, pastor of Trinity
Methodist church, will tnko as the subject
of his sermon this morning "Reflectors."
At 8 p. m. thero will bo tho Epworth
league Installation service and sermon.
CInss meeting will be nt 0:4! a. m., Sunday
school at noon, Junior tongue meeting nt
3:30 p. m., nnd Epworth leaguo meeting at
7 p. m. Tho midweek prayer and praise
service will be held Wodnesdny evening nt
S o'clock.

The First Church of ChrlHt Scientist will
hold services this morning at 10:15 o'clock
In tho Sapp building. Tho subject will bo
"Everlasting Punishment." Experience
meeting will bo hold Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock.

Commonwealth cigar has stood
tho test of tlmo. It has been measured by
ovory test for tho past forty years and It Is
In greater demand today than ever.

For snle, good, fresh' Jersey cow, cheap.
J. U. Baker, 37C Lincoln avonue.

Commonwealth 10c clgnrs are good cigars.

Havo you seen tho Icledc tho Syracuse,
Envoy nnd Forest wheels at Peterson &

Schoenlng's, Merrlam block? They ure nil
beauties and Boforo selecting
your wheel go and look at them and got
prices and terms.

The Gas company furnishes gas heaters
for bath and bedrooms freo.

SOOIHTV DURING TUB I,AST AVKEIC.

Krug-Mcrg- rn WviIiIImk Hie Feature of
it Very Lively Six Dnyn.

Tho marrlago of Miss Anna Loulso Mer-go- n

of. tula city and Mr. Jacob Mitchell
Krug of Omaha was solemnized Wednesday
evening nt tho homo of tho brldo'H parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mergen, on South Sixth
street. Tho ceremony was performed by
Rov. Father Smyth, pastor ot St. Francis
Xavlor's church. Miss Dlrd Janowskl of
Omaha was bridesmaid and Mr. Albert Krug,
brother of tho groom, 'was boat man. Only
Immediate relatives of tho contracting couple
nnd a fow Intlmato friends were present.
Tho ceremony was performed In the front
parlor, tho bridal couplo nnd officiating
priest standing beneath an lmmeneo tree of
Amorlcan beauty roses. Tho wedding march
from Lohengrin was played by the Sutorius
Mandolin club, hidden behind n bower of
ferns and La Franco rosea in tho back par-
lor. Tho brido was gowned in while ?atln
with oversklrt of old point lace, the long
tullo veil being hold In placo by a diamond
sunburst, tho gift of tho grootn. Following
tho ceremony nn elaborate six-cour- wed-

ding supper was served In tho dining room,
which was decorated with ferns nnd white
azallas, Mr. nnd Mrs. Krug left the" name
night for a wedding trip to New York and
other eastern points. The bride's golng-awa- y

gown was a tallor-mad- o suit of castor
colored cheviot. Mr. and Mrs. Krug will be
nt homo to their friends after July 1 nt 2301
West, noulovard street, Omaha.

Mr. Thomas J. Maloy of Pendleton, Ore.,
and Miss Alberta Woods, recently a resident
of this city, wcro married las Wednesday
at the homo of the brlclos parents in Hen-
derson, In. Rov. G. W. Snyder, pastor of
St. John's English Lutheran church of this
city, officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Maloy came
to Council niuffe thnt night and wero ten-

dered a reception at the Grand hotel by
tholr many friends In this city. They left
Thursday for their future home in Pendleton,

Mr. Fred G. Lohnn and Miss Amanda
Schultz, both of this city, wero married
Wednesday ovenlng nt tho homo of the
brldo's parents on Hubbard street, Rev.
Jcweph Rlalo oulclatlng. Only lmmedlato
relatives of tho groom and brldo wcro pres-
ent. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lohan- - went nt onco to
housekeeping In a cosily-furnish- homo at
159 South Fourteenth, street, which tho
groom had prepared.

Tho wedding ol Mlaa Mary Anna Mergen,
daughter of Mr, Philip Mergen, to Mr. .An-

thony F. Smltz of Leavenworth, Kan., will
bo solemnized next Thursday morning nt 8

o'clock nt St. Peter's church, Rov. Father
Thomas ofllclattng. In tho evening they will
bo tendered a reception at the rceldenco of
Mrs. J. II. Miller, 1013 South Main street.

Ono of tho pleasant events of tho week
was tho dancing party given by Tcutonla
lodgo Wednesday evening nt Grand Army of
tho Ropubllc hall. Theso parties aro given
monthly by tho society and aro proving
very popular.

Tho Twentieth Century High Flvo club
waH entertained last Thursday evening In
a cbnrmlng manner by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lunkley at their homo, 226 Hroadway. Dur-
ing tho evening tho guests wore regaled
with light refreshments. Tho women's first
prize was awarded to Mrs, May Crisp and
tho second to Mrs. C. H. Gilbert. The men's
fit st prlzo went to Mr. W. T. Scbeldlo nnd
tho second to Mr. E. F. Watts.

Mrs. Lou Sherman of Sioux City returned
to her homo yosterday nftpr a weok's visit
with Mrs. W. L. Farrlngton.

Tho pupils of Mrs. W. W. Sherman gave
a very plensing recital Friday evening at
tho home of iMIss Delia Metcalf, a largo
number of their friends being present.
Those participating In tho program wore:
Misses Flora" Judsan, Dolln Metcalf, Maud
Hoagland, Cherrio Wolls, Clam Clark, Nel-

lie Haworth, Fannto Davenport, Marian
Ronton, Phoobo Judson and Mr. Robort
Mitchell. Dainty refreshments wero sorved
during tho ovenlng.

Mrs. Victor Jennlnga ontortalnod Friday
ovenlng tho "U & I" card club at her resl-donc- o

on North First street. Tho first prizes
wero captured by Mrs. James Casady, Jr.,
and Mr. Kd Cook.

Dr. Georgo E. Smith entertained a nartv
' of friends Thursday night at dinner at tho

Grand hotel. Dinner wns served In tho
ladles' ordinary, which wns tastefully dec-
orated with ferns and cut flowers, the con-- ,
terpleco being an Immonso bowl ot La
Franco roses, Tho color scheme, yellow, was
carried out In the Ices and the pretty raouu
cares,

Tho students of St. Joseph's academy
gave, u vory enjoyable and successful

Tuesday ovenlng at tho acad- -

I tniy. Tho feature ot tho entertainment vria

a dramn. "Tom Playfalr," In which tho
charnrtors wore taken by W, Costcllo. T.
Howard, T, Inpotdsby, H. Costcllo, W. l'ow-ct- s,

J, Donnelly, c. Krcllno, S. O'Connor
and J. Howard. Musical numbers wero man-
dolin ducts by Masters C. O'Connor nnd W.
Crstcllo, accompanied by Miss L,. Schefflorj
a mandolin solo by Master W. Costello, a
letter drill by a number of tho smaller pu-
pils nnd n clewing chorus, Tho entertain-
ment wns attended by over C00 persona.

Mr. Fred Etnpklo entertained tho Whole
Soul card club Thursday evening. Follow-
ing tho playing a chafing dish supper was
served.

Mrs. A. J. Gorham entertained nt high
flvo Thursday evening. On Saturday nfter-nco- n

sho entertained a number of her
ttomcn friends nt enrds.

Mrs. H. McGann entertained at her resi-
dence on High street Thursday afternoon
tho mombers of St. Ann's Aid society of St.
Peter's church, tho occasion being her silver
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Olo Rasmusscn entertained Thurs-
day afternoon nt her residence on South
Eighth street tho women of tho Aid socloty
of St. John's English Luthoran church.

Tho Knights of tho Maccabees gave n
lntgely attended ball Monday ovenlng.
About soventy-flv- o couples 'participated in
tho grand march. Tho dancing program In
cluded twenty-fiv- o numbers nnd Interest
ing features of tho ovenlng wcro tho exhi-
bition drill by members of tho drill team
and tho tug of war botween two teams
CLRinoscd of mnmlipra nt thn nrilnr. Thn
nflalr was ono of tho most successful social
events of tho week.

An excellent refrigerator If you want ono
enn bo bought at Koller & Band's, 407 Broad
way, by paying $1 a wetflc until paid for.

For Decoration Day.
Abo Lincoln post, Grand Army of tho

Republic, Is already preparing for Decora-
tion dny and nt Its meeting last night ap-
pointed tho following executive committee:
Samuel Johnson, chairman; V. E. David,

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

DON'T GO BUND OR DEAF!

But Write DR. COFFEE, Des
Moines, Iowa,

For his book, telling all about his
mild medicines that absorb Cataracts, Whlto
bpots, Blindness and nil Eyo Inflamatlon,
Deafness and Head N'olse. at home, is nnn
patients cured Inst year. Ho can do for you

what ho did for theso
people; write today.ft Address 334 Good block,
Des 'Moines, Iowa.

77 Ycnrn Old nnil
Cured if CnlnrnclN
on llotli i;en.
Too old to permit of

an operation for being
mreil until hn Innrnrw!

V. o. .lOcf.M.D. 0r nr. Coffee's new
method of curing eatnraots she travels
from Aurora, Neb., to Des Moines, and has
her sight restored perfectly can see to read
the finest print.

Dos Moines, April 12, '99.
To Whom It May Concern This is to

certify thnt I am 77 years old: that I llvo
in Nebraska, hi th town of Aurora: that I
commenced to loxe my sight over one year
ngo from catnracta on "both eyes, and, hav-
ing n son, It. 15. Hammond, living nt 1510
21th street, Des Moines, la., I decided to
visit him last fall and consult an oecullst
In Des Molnos. He took me to Dr. W. O.
Coffee and I went under his treatment for
tho cure of cataracts by absorption, as I
waa too old t? be operated on. I have car-
ried on thl treatment for nearly flvo
months and yesterday he turned mo oft as
perfectly cured.

I can see as perfectly as I ever did, can
thread a needlo without glasses, and I
want to say, to any one nflllcted with cnt-arao- ts

of the eyes and bllndneus thnt Dr.
Coffeo's new absorbtlon method does euro
them and that his terms are very moderate.

LUC IN DA HAMMOND.
A Wo ii tier fill Cnrc of llpnf nei It

Ilcqulrod Thirteen Montlm Hut He In
Cured liy the Home Trent men t.

Auburn, Sac Co., Iowa, Jan. 15. 1900.

This Is to certify that I am ilfty-fo-

yeara old, that I have lived In Sac Co.
thirty years, that I commenced to get deaf
and hnvo troublo with my cars twelve years
ago nnd I havo gradually got worse until
1 could not hear conversation or preaching,
nr a watch tick. No treatment seemed to
help nie until I wrote to Dr. Coffee, at
Dps Moines and began his home treatment.
Th first threo months I did not seem to im-
prove nny nt all. but. it belmr my only-hop- e,

T stuck to U.andl nm thnnkful to that
my hearing Is now almost perfect, my ca-

tarrh Is cured, my rheumatism haH all
left mo and T seem to be In perfect health.
I want to say to everybody that Is deaf. If
they will stick to Dr Coffee's treatment ho
will euro them. Yours respectfully

THOS. GORMAN.
(Write Uiilck ltefore UooUh Are All

(lone.)
Mention Omaha Reo.

When other 711 cocmuR

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm mis &

ROTATE DISEAS'--
S

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

We guarnnteo to euro all cases ourablB of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.

Night Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele,
Verlcoccle, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis,
Strlcturo, Piles. Fistula and Rectal ulcers
and all
1'rlvutc ninenacH nnd DUonlrri of Men

Wfrlntnri! and Gleet Cured nt Home.
Consultation Freo. Call on or address

1)11. bU.VUI.I2S & SHAIU.KS.
11 South lllli St. OMAH.

These Are the " Ingredients."
I'PImtm cut from HKYIjK'S lMI'ORTKI) lit SSIA TAN CALFSKIN nnd tho bottoms from tho HHST lOCt-VILU-

OAK. I.liifd with FIRST QI'ALITY HMJACIIHD IH'UK and made on tho now l.MPHUl Ah LAST, with
Kcntilne WKLTHI) HOTTOMS, by ono of tin twonnlzod M2AOING MANt'FAOTt'HKKS of tho country.

That Is a description of one of our $.'0 SHOFS FOR LAWKS. Thoy uro ns pood shoes nnd as stylish as It
Is possible to produce at any prlco and If you havo any doubt about It o to nuy competent, unprejudiced shoo man
and ask him what could bo added to make them any better. The only rensou

They Are Not Sold for $5.00
Is flint we don't pay any manufacturer for bis name. Vv"e have them made according to our own Instructions nud
liavo sulllclent confidence in our judgment to stnnip them with our name and s fund responsible for every pair.

We would appreciate nn opportunity to show them to you and havo y ou pass un oplulon on them, whether or
not you want to buy.

Hamilton's Shoe Store,
412 Broadway.

5 Smith Si Bradley
His the

We can show you more styliBh, up-to-dat- nobby hoadgear than you will eoe
anywhere, from such celebrated makers as Miller, Stetson, Hawes and Rummell
at prices from $1.00 to 1.50.

New Neckwear All the Latest Colorings and Designs.
Soft Shirts and Stiff Shirts.

At 50e, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. Our supply is daily increasing. Don't wait until
they uave been picked over before making your Suits made to your
measure from $13 to $25 over GOO samples to select from.

415 Broadway.

CENTS....

WORTH OF GAS

will give you a first-cla- ss bath by using the

Victor Instantaneous Water Heater. It Is

the best, the simplest and tho most efficient

water heater made.

J. C. IHXIIY & SO.,
Merrlam Block, ' Council Dluffs.

SOME

Good Things

CHOCOLATE

fRAPPE...
Sold hy Fine Trade.

In the Following Flavors:
Vnntlln. Coffee, llaxuherry,
riiieiiiuilc, Union, Orunjjo,

... JOHN C

Woodward & Co.
SIunarnotiirliiK Con feet Ion em.

Jobber of II Itfh Crude ClKnrn.
COUNCIL HliUFI'S, IA.

FOR EIGHT

WHAT-IS-IT- ?

Buy a Lot
And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub addition, Potter &

Cobb's addition, Omaha addition and Wright's addition.

These lots will bo sold at real bargains. In a year or so they

will bring double the money asked for them now. Apply at

Bee Office, Council Bluffs.

We are over-stock- ed

wilh tho tlirpo-burne- r Inmirnnco GuhoHiio ctovo Unit Bold for 21.00. They will

now ro nt ?KS.OO. Come boforo they uro till gone, iih they won't lust Iodr.

"Lawn MowerR from ?.1.00 up, and thoy arc pood ones. SIovoh Htorod nnd

cured lor from $4.00 to $.r.00.

rCnT T,IF OI'n KELIAHLEPf LJJDVUJL, HARDWARE STOKU.

Telephone 87. 504 Broadway.

Hatters and Furnishers
To Majesty, American Citizen

selection.

TWO

SEVEN

Would You Believe?
This has been the most remarkable season

in the history of our carpet selling experience.
We figured that we would do a large busness
this spring and prepared for it by an unusual-l- y

large stock: Our most sanguine hopes have
been reached and now, before the season is
half over, we had to purchase another lot.

Therefore Mr. Gorham went east and we just
received

A MESSAGE
Stating that he had purchased an elegant and
complete line of carpets and drapery which
will be on sale next week. Those who have
been disappointed in not finding just what
they wanted in other stores, can surely be
pleased here. Therefore, come early and have
the best pick.

Treynor & Gorham,
Odd Fellows' Building, Council Bluffs.

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES

in buying Carpets when you deal with experienced carpet
men. Wo have a complete stock of new goods in all the
latest weaves and patterns from the best factories in tho
United States.

Special price this week on Ingrains and Mattings for
cash only. Best Ingrains formerly 75c go at 65c.

Other grades, former price 65c go at 65c.

Mattitigsl Mattings!!
Mattings, former price 45c go at :)5c
Mattings, former price 40d go at 30o
Mattings, former price 30c go at .... 25c

Lowest Mattings 12jc yard.

Stockert Carpet Co.,
205 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

lice, April 22, 11)00.

IMPERIAL $25.00 CASH
LEAGUE $25.00 CASH

400 Leagues in use in Council Bluffs'
100 Imperials in use in Council Bluffs.

Maa

Fliato Supyllea. Mall Order a Sped

Wo can furnish Columbia Coaster Brake
5.00 extra on Imneral.

WE SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS

l!ct Ilrpalr Hlinp lu the Vlty,

COI.DMIIIA AM) .SPAIJI.IH.Vn OHAlN-LHS- H,

JfflO.OO AND f7B.OO.'

ChalnlcwR aro oiitHelllng high kiu1'
ehuln wheels this year.

all jr. COUNCIL. HL.UKKS, IOWA.
GOLE & GOLE,


